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and Willamette vetch will be har--
vested for seed this year, or less
than half the acreage harvested
in 19M). The condition of this crop
at ."6 percent compares with 8 in
1950.

Hairy vetch acreage stood at
227.800 as compared with 269.000

a year ago. The crop was in rel-

atively good condition, 74 percent
as compared with 77 percent a

year ago. ,

Wild winter peas, also known as
Caley, Singlelary and rough peas,
were badly damaged by freezing
and later by drought and insects.
The harvested acreage is' expected
to be a little under 40.000 com-

pared with nearly 58,000 a year
ago. The condition of the crop wai
64 percent on June 15.

Common ryegrass seed prospects
were good and the condition of 90
percent compares with 92 a year
ago. The acreage was down. 0

acres compared with 115,000
acres a year go.

accidents, meanwhile, have stayed
approximately the same about
2,000 annually.

Of 630 total accidents reported
up to June 1 this year, there were
no fatalities and the time loss mis-

haps totaled only 429. The busy
harvest season, however, is when
most accidents occur.

Australia's Wool
Production Down

An expected reduction In Au-

stralia's wool production will re-
duce the world supply of wool,
which is already critically short.
The 1951-5- wool output in that
country may be down to 1,120 mil-
lion pounds, about 5 percent below
the 1950-5- output.

According to information re-
ceived by USDA from Australia,
the reduction is attributed to a

drop in sheep numbers and some
decline In yield per a:iimal. Con-

tributing to the drop, have been
shppn flrnwninp. npalg. rlixpaspx.

Rural Residents
Asked To Adopt
Safe Practices

For the stale's farms to be lafe
placet to live and work, rural
residents must think safely, de-

clares F. E. Price, dean and direc-
tor of agriculture at Oregon Stale
college, who adds that July 22 to
28, is National Farm Safety week.

It is a good time for every farm
person to adopt "safe farm prac-
tices" as a personal slogan, says
Dean Price, who is state chair-
man of the farm safety week cam-
paign.

Most common types of Oregon
farm accidents, according to Hg- -,

ures compiled by Jim Wiles of
the State industrial Accident com-

mission, are falls and being struck
"

by objects. The agencies usually
associated with this type accident
are working surfaces, hand tools
and vehicles.
Net All Indicated

Byv OVID A. MARTIN
Associated Prts Farm Writer

WASHINGTON --4P) -- When
you buy apples at the grocery store
you pay much more for mraketing
services than you do for the fruit.

The Agriculture department
made a study of marketing

charges for apples sold in Pitts-

burgh, which it classed as a typi-
cal eastern city.

It found that for a

period consumers paid
$5.12 for a nfix of

apples grown in the PacifjeNorth-wes- t
and $3.75 for a box

of eastern-grow- apples.
The western grt,w-- rcecived an

average $1.23 a box; the easirn
growr 81 cents. These returns
represent) 24 cents of th dollar
consume?!, spent for the weskn
apples and 22 cergjfor the astern.

Packing Takes Toll ,
Charges for packing the apples,

dollar" for merchandising and
transportation charges and 39
cents to the gr.Qer.

Beginners Course
For Poultrymen
Slated At OSC

A three-da- short .irse cover-
ing poultry management funda-
mentals for beginning poultrymen
will be held at Oregon State col-

lege August 1, 2 and 3, Dr. J. E.
Parker, head of the college poul-
try department, has announced.

No registration fee will be
charged.

Dr. Parker says plans for the
first two days of the short courr.e
call for a general review of poul-

try fundamentals. The final day,
August 3, is being arranged for

New Swine Study
Planned By OSC
Aq Research Men

An expanded research program
on swine problems will be launched
early next fall by the Oregon State
college agricultural experiment
station in response to suggestions
by Orgon swine producers.

James E. Oldfield, OSC grad-
uate research fellow, has been ap-

pointed as an assistant animal hus-
bandman by the experiment sta-
tion and will work on the new
project under the direction of Dr.
J. R. Haag, agricultural chemist
specializing in animal nutrition.
The appointment is effective
September 1.

The new long range program
wiil be concentrated on nutritional
problems affecting the Oregonswine industry, according to

Initially, the work will be
divided into three phases including
minor elements, vitamins and anti-
biotics.

The role of minor elements in
swine nutrition will be studied as
an added phase of an already
established project on this phase
of animal nutrition. Special em-

phasis will be placed on iron and
copper in the first tests.

A second phase of the new pro-
gram will be an investigation of
the importance of vitamins in
swine nutrition, centering around
vitamin Attempts will be

decreased lambing and emergencyT,t0.'nl?Oanc selling the at the
HriginaKshipping point vW),imii short course last summer.

' Although by no means all of the
farm accidents which occur in the
state are indicated in figures re

t leased by the State Industrial Acci-

dent commission, their summary
is consdered a good barometer of

o
APPLES GO BACK TO THE SOIL A bulldozer pushes apples into
a dump at Yakima, Wash., after growers said they could not
keep them longer for fear of spoilage. Some 2,000-3,00- 0 car
loads of fruit has been dumped because growers said there were
ns purchasers at $.50 per box for the fruit. IAP Wirephotol

WSJ is taking place,
i commission figures are confined
a to accidents covered by the Work- -

men's Compensation act. In 1950,
there were about 11,000 agricul-- l
tural accounts carried by the State

r Industrial Accident commission.
Last year, farm accidents re-- j

ported to tha commission totaled
; 2,224, just slightly fewer than were

reported in 1949. Of this total. 1.474
represented "time loss" cftMms,
652 involved no absenceMrom
work. Four accidents were fatal.

There were .10 fatal farm
dents covered by the
tion law in 1945.

(Cii An encouraging note in the ac

those poultrymen who attended

To be discussed by members of
the department during the closing
daikwill be such topic: ss "soft
sl.if eggs, cannibalism, hormone
pellets, blood spots in eggs, lice,
and mites. Poultry sanitation, path-

ology and candling and egg grad-
ing will also be covered.
Will Discuss Breeds

The three-da- session will com-

mence with a discussion pointing
out advantages and disadvantages
of various breeds ofChickcns for

specific jobs to be performed. This
will be followed by a discussion
of chick brooding and diseases fol -

umeu uy a fjenuu ur.wiru iu 6iuw- -

ing,wlecting and housing pullets.
Laying houses and equipment and
the poultry outlook for the state
will complete the first day's pro-

gram.
In addition to Dts. Parker, mem-

bers of the collejtav staff who will
take part in(tiae short course in-

clude ProfesWrs Wilbur Cooney
and Paul Bernier. Dr. E. M. Dick-

inson, in charge of the(jultry
disease laboratory, and Earl

state supervisor of the Ore-

gon poultry improvement program
will

Principle's involved in feeding lay-ih- g

hens will ooen the second day
of the short course. This will be
followed bv a discussion of dis
eases which affect laying flocks
and facotrs which affect egg qual

Practical work In culling,
and vaccination will bet

tered.
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made to cietiwnine the best means
of supplying the animal protein
factor which is rich in vitamin

On
The third phase will concern the

use of antibiotics in wine feeding.
Otho M. Hale, OSCgradirtJe stu-
dent in chemistry lromrisco,
City, Ala., ha: been appointed as
a graduate research fellow, in an-
imal husbandry to help carry on
this work.

Oldfield, the new asistant animal
husbandman, is a native of Vic-

toria, B. C. and j 1941 jjfaduate
of the University of BritisTcfcolum-bj- g

He-- is currently completing
wonc for the doctors degree in
animal nutrition under the direc-
tion of Dr. Haag at OSC.

Weather Causes
Cover Crop Loss

Production prospects ror almost
all winter cover crop sep4s this
year are poor. accordingQjn the
United States Department of Ag-
riculture.

The lupine seed crop is expected
to be about 13 percent of what it
was last year. The acreages afJ
hairy, common and WillametW
vetches, Austnanrwinter and wild
winter peas andVe'mmon ryegrass
are H lower than thev wem a
yearSfgo. r

The lupinecrop was hit by two
freezes, one in November and the
other in February, and by early
season drought. After being re-

planted as many as three times
in eome areas, growers expect to

get about 26.500.000 Dounds of
seed. About 90 percent of this
year's crop is expected to be blue
lupine and the other 10 percent
sweet lupine and other kinds.

The 40,700 acres of Austrian win-
ter peas reported to be harvests?
this year are less than one fourth
of srjear aE when a record crop
was produced. The condition of
the crop on June 15 was given as
74 percent as coinwtred with .

r"rund 34.000 acres of comijh

above shows that Anagiicaijf) spent

o

o
o

O

cuiuusb uuu a iiiuuu idsi year vu BiwnuiiB oeveriige. as iney laid
out for shoes and clothing, according to Commerce Department
figures. The $8,760,000,000 tab for 1950 was $210,000,000 more than
in 1949. The report did not give- volume sales for liquen wines
and beer, but showed there was an increase for the first time since
1947's all-ti- high. Other figures on Newschart compare amounts
spent on other items of daily living with the about acres and to

liquor bilL

Rapid Turn-Ov- Best
For Hosn Frozen Foods

Is a home freezer a paying prop- -

IDyou want a feeling c(f)iecurityZ osition? That depend.bn jvhatj-save- in marketing anlrprepar-- '
kinds orootPareSM"1? mealspand tiQ satisfaction of

shearing in the States of Queens
land and New South Wales --where
more than half Australia s sheep
are located; and near drought con-

ditions, bushfires burning out mil-
lions or acres nt"grasslands in
Queensland, and poor
feed and pasture outlook c' part
of Australia as winter approaches.

Wheat Acreage Set Lower
In Three Western States

WASHINGTON W --Stale
planting goals for wheat, seL by
the Department of Agricu(tu)'e,
call for a cut of more than nine
percent for the states of Wash-

ington, Oregon and Idaho.
The goal for the three stales

next year is 8,500,000 acreacom- -

parea wnn b.uki.ouu acrcev tnis

Tne goats by slates and the fig-
ures for tlie past year are:

Idaho 1,500,000 and 1,632,000
acres.

Waehtnotnn S MS aVUI inl 3 ?ft .
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car license and fiiy gas taxei-- l
tUm mnm...... a. a. ...... AS ..It ...... J.. I I, UU. J,U UU,,
lute my gate, go swing on aruae- -

body of wtjyh
is true. He Jla4iljviolated any
law excepMineV-Tha- t one is the
law that would make alfwher
laws unnecessary. "Do urrto oth-
ers as ye would that others
would do unto you."

This driver rarely 4ts liW
an accident himself! That's
true. 4u) he is responsible for
more accideots-Ntha- n evejmlhe

'fast driverSoisoJtisiially(JlaTf to
Mfet a bent fendejsor a broken

frm himself. lWl? Because
Muter a score of drivers drag

along bhffitl this man, whom
we will designate as a road
hog, they get so impatient they
take innumerable chances just
to get out from behind.

Ifjou are driving yov
wot)cause much IcMjime to
average drivers. (Of cWirse, we
mean usl. But if you must drivtv
at 25,(lyT goodness sake, sfop
occasionally and let the ac-
cumulated traffic pass. K

you're just out to see the coun-

try, you can see it (Hotter. II
you don't do just Ihisvwe hope
you will ha-v-e aJ)rawl(Thith (he
first tiaffiiiriiliu nWt after
Aug. 2nd.

There is still rourtesty an
kindness in the world. Even
on the highways. But we often
wonder why it is so much more
uncommon on the roads than in
the homes or on the streets.
Why don't you and we set a
good example? It might be con-

tagious. ,

harvest(3 here
Due to extreme weather, hai

vest Is a hit ahead of time this
year. It will also be shorter
than usual. But, no matter how
much or how little grain you
have for sale this year, the
Douglas Flour Mill wants it all
We will buy on Government
grades, and at highest possible
price. Bring in jylHli sampli
We have Tiuilt IWre s1lorsge J--
spare, and hone you will holed
us fill it up.

Q-.
The Inriianf;hirf, eating a

him sandwulltcalled the wait-
ress

"You slieVum ha he
asked. w

'No, the chef did."
the girl.

"Pretty near miss
served the chief.

SAVE A DIME

Mair5)turkey growers are still
callniif tor Small Turkey
Grow." It's OK by us. of coiWe
but your birds ran eat the big
gQv, and it's a dime less.

VANCrs ba"rgains
How fcif.t a deer rifle? Or I

$1.17 a box for the westerns
SI .11 for the eastern. These serv
ices represented 23 cents of the
consumer dollar for western ap-

ples and 30 cents for the easterns.
Rail charges from WasljjFglon

state to Pittsburgh averaged $1.08
a box. These charges included
freight, heat or ice, and the fed-

eral transportation tax.
Transportation for eastern ap-

ples to Pittsburgh averaged 20

cents.
The broker got an average of

4.2 cents a box for handling west
ern apples. No brokerage charges

Fn made for eastern apples in- -

clinwl in the survey.
The wholesaler took an

average of 40 cents on west-

ern apples and 33 cents o n

eastern.Jn some cases apples
werar-haiwl- by second-

ary Wholesalers, who broke up ship-

ping lots into smaller lots for sale
to small retailers. Wholesale

charges in these cases averaged
about 54 cents for the westers
fruit.

The retailer received an aver-

age margin of $1.20 on western
apples (ikid tfip on eastern. Of

crie the retailer had to assume
losses throguh waste lift spoilage.

'fSMTMepartgent figures that for

tho country as a whole, consumers
pay about flTjcents of their "apple
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due Scatter gun? Veflce has
somr beauties in our hardware
department. Or, if you're ambi-
tious, some catching 9pks and
catching crates for yWr chick-

also haSfipm? dandy t

ma jugs, cornj(ette with spig-
ots. Just the thing' to take on a

camping trip. And some bright
"Seal-Berf- electric SrMerns,
including strong Tiatter-ie- s

buill-i-

STILL ARE O U
Exasperated Either: "Hoohj

can't you be gooi(jf)r a few min-
utes ?'

Bobtoj) "I'll be good for
quartefT

v

Dad: "Nonsense. WhenKwas
your age kids were-coo- d for
nothing."

ADAM SAYS O O
Vhy ffcrk't voutell folks

about f7r- - LO --BROILER
M ASH'.'" The hardwoi(ku)g old
rascal says it's positively a mat-
ing how few folkivJinow about it.
He reminds u.ajl that 1111.0
will fatten not on!y(7fyers, Jwit
your old hen flock aira suii(.fej);
that you hormoni7e your old
roosters and fatten them up with
It.

ARE YOU READY?

Getting time of year when It's
harder to get bloodtesting tubes,
proniyig you want your birds

Let us know
your probable needs and ap-

proximate dates you wish 1 0
test.

CAPONIZINS TURKEYS

If v plan on using capette
pillsuiny your turkeys to unish
them Tarlier and save a couple
wvrittf feed, we still think it's
aSt idea. We have plenty of
the pills, and can f1FVnore on
short notice. We sRffSest im-

planting the Dills just about 4
eeks ocfore you wish to kill

eut. Thev cause your birds to
lay on fat earlier, especially
early hatched birds. More ro. J
birds u.lh less feed, due to more
fat and (ewer pinfeathers.

A hill billy down in Josephine
(itkhity was fooling with a

paper, and suddenly
whoooed: "Hev, Ma, I Jtst
learnt to write."

"Land sakes," enthusedMa.
"What do it savV D

"I'ain't tell y'it. Kjf.oa now I

gotta learn to read. ty

Pt THAT BUM FEED

H.CI handle Soon hen turks
for Jay Conn last week. Believe
it or not. at just 5 months oldy
manv would have dry pickeor-nice- ly

I (i)

with TRIANGLE
X-T- RA EGG
PRODUCER
Now UJhe time to cash in on
the ctW and feeding you have
given your layers through the
chick and pullet stage.

Both young and old layers
need the right feed. They need
the right nutrients and in th
proper combination to pro-
duce all the eggs, they are
capable of producing. O
Triangle Xtra-Eg- g Producef

Q(foc3 your hens an abundance
oiegg making ingredients it
maintains bodily health andr
makes a flock lay right up

v to inherited production limits.
Prove to yourself that Trin
gle is the best of all egg mash
formulas prove it with more
eggs.

AOTauiUtel

mngla Dialm' L 1

C. & S. Faad Stora Oakland
AlipaugVl Faad Stora Myrtla Craak

Sutharlin Fruit Growers- - Surharlilt
Paga Lumbar I Fual Ce. Rotabutf

j 1 rrr iii

k
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Ulk

Orar

.

f,.n ...Uam .V.a. lr.A j.
J 1. . . , .

;iuwii ur uuiigm, anu nuw ine
fpceer is used, says Mary Beth
tyiplen. extension 'fettle, manage-
ment specialist State
college. .

One of the heijdest lessons for
the frtzer owcJto learn itflo
)ae stored food, not save it, VftysW. Minrlnr. CIir.D a.1..... Ihn,

..n .a .n iuvm. nmmnitn i. --

......I.IU.,. -
Automobile Insurer. c Compeny

a(n.t can help you. 'nSea him Today,
"

I
JrZHALL

121 $ Staph.nt
PhonJB-623- 3

STATI SAM MUTUAL
AUUMOtlLI INSUSANCI

W al llaamlnatan, Illln.lJ
o Q '

y.a.-..-- .(j)-api- turn-ove- r of food is the best
nrartjri. ThA fnmitv that livecf'AlitG

cident commission figures, Dean
Price explains, is tha fact that
fatal accidents have tended to de-
cline each year(yice 1945. Total

.Stable.. la hl.hlv eon-

ITCH .affioua and will con
tlnua tor Ufa U nm
UtnnrM!. l.a anlat

If tha ftch mita whMi li Immuna to
ordinary treatment vaJKSOJtA kill, tha

almoet Instantly. Only three
days' KXSORA treatment la required.
Mail orders glvA
prompt attention? Postpaid J 1.50
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GREETINGS DRIVERSI

Did you ever wonder what the
'

combined mileage of ears arvaT I

trucks over Douglas County!
roads would amaiint to In a day,
a weft or a f$'? And did you
ever (tw to figure how much
time or saved by the druQrs of
those cars in passing other cars
and truck)nn dangcroui
curves and lints? Nor did we,
but it isn't enough to justify
the riskjQ

Today we want toextendP greetings to several (ipivors,
and i warning to all drivers.
First, the warning. Sec. of State
Newbry reminds us all that tha
new traffic laws will become
effective Aug. 2nd. That's only
ten days off!

Have you got a driver's
And Is it

(tfShas to be renewed
on your Inrfhday. And is your
car insurance adequate? If your
answer is "No," betternot get
into a jarrt on the iVarf, be-

cause we(arj told it will be a
sorry situation. You might wind
up by neW- being able to get
a license or to own a car.

Now the Greetings. Roads are
janrftl at certain limes of ev-

ery ray. We tip our hat to the
courteous driver who stops a
couple of seconds to let a stalled
driver crus an Intersection, or
get into iW. Suctcourte.iy and
kindness are so(rt),-- e nowadays
that we'd like to get out and
shake hands when we see such
an sxample.

Greetings In the truck driver
who pulls to one side of the road
when he can't make over S
M.P.H. and lets other travelers
get past. Too bad there aren't
more like him. He is a true
gentleman. And we hereby give
him a hearty pat on the bark.

But to his brother truckdnver
who grinds up the long steep
hills, with the motor down in
the "big hole." sticking three
and i half inches from the cen-le- r

stripe, until traffic barkiup
behind him for miles rcr
giving the other guy a chaftre
until he hits the ton. then giving
her "the gun" and barreling!
down the other side, to him fj)
put our thumb to our nose. Suctr
euvs as nimvje ine reasons w
have to have laws to make the
highways safe.

ftolher driver we greet with
supreme displeasure is the guy
out to see the country. He am-

bles ayg at miles, arrf1
the crocked roads while otWr
drivers who have places to go
crawl along behind, we nav
een itrings of 25 cars bchint

such a driver.
But this driver says; "To heck

with you! I pay my taxes to

help build these roads. I buy a

(Dpf the freezer as much as possiole
I W M Ia usually the one that get.v-lh-e

G

Hupen"" w U 3 c V

CAN WET TYPE ESCO MILK COOLER

CAN WET TYPE ESCO MILK COOLERMr,"

most for the money they've In-

vested.
Fnriany families, however, the

expewfe of the fre,eer will be bal-
anced bv its conveWncez-Th- e time

.(enjoying r variety of fresh-fl- a

jVored, nutritious (ravds throughout
the year are big points in its farwiv-i- ,

CP

CJWP YIELD LOWMw
SALB.V Q.V) SeerT-cro- in

Willamette valley will be only 60
to 65 percent of normal this year.

That ur.. naAlnf,n . U....T

ard W. JenW, Salem seed dealeQ
He blamed last February's cold

mvll. lack of jnoisture during the
Rowing seasajand high summer
lemiKra lures.
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HARVESTER DEM. Eft mDial

KUNNING WATER is arSje--' Vi PRICE

twi you don't buy every year. Its
V I PERFECT TO SUPPLEMENT YOWS? HOT WEATHER COOLING

111 GOOD SELECTION OF USED

it p. '"GOOD USED FARMALL

installation is an event. A sign of your progress.
So when you decide to install a Water system.

Do 7 Right. Come to Water System Headquarters
Q Let us help you figure the right pump of the right

capacity the right way to install it.
You can save yourself plenty of money by

being careful, by getting alt the facts.
, . As representatives of Gtds Pumpyirtc, the

oldest and th Ufgest manufacturers in ftnl world,
we are ppWcMo givryou reel service, low prices
and the right system for your needs.

Com in and talk things over.

1V2 TON DODGE

FARM TRUCK

0 A YEAR OR MORE TO PAY

UY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Fprm Bureau ive Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

LocaUd ViCWashinqton St. and OAR. Tracki
DIAL

.
FREE PARKINGAT :THE FARM BUREAU

YOUR INTERKATIONAL

527 N. Jackson I IItwwnimwmmMwmiuumiimiimimwiimiumn
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